# Mental Health Interagency Council Meeting

**April 2, 2013**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NAME:</strong></th>
<th><strong>GROUP:</strong></th>
<th><strong>ATTENDED:</strong></th>
<th><strong>EMAIL:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Ahrens</td>
<td>Oneida Co. Health Dept.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cahrens@co.oneida.wi.us">cahrens@co.oneida.wi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Baldwin</td>
<td>Oneida Co. MH Access /Family Ties</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jackiebaldwin@frontier.com">jackiebaldwin@frontier.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaye Bessa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deb Blackstone</td>
<td>FRC (Family Resource Connection)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Deb.blackstone@cssw.org">Deb.blackstone@cssw.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kari Clendenning</td>
<td>The Human Service Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Deede</td>
<td>Oneida Co. Health Dept.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rdeede@co.oneida.wi.us">rdeede@co.oneida.wi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Dewitt</td>
<td>Oneida Co. MH Access</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nancy.dewitt@charter.net">nancy.dewitt@charter.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Juras</td>
<td>Headwaters, Inc./Birth to 3</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mjuras@headwatersinc.org">mjuras@headwatersinc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Knudson</td>
<td>Community member &amp; AODA Coalition</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:akk5161@wildblue.net">akk5161@wildblue.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Koerpel</td>
<td>Oneida Co. MH Access</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:famparts@newnorth.net">famparts@newnorth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Mainhardt</td>
<td>NW Connection-Family Resources</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nwchild5@charter.net">nwchild5@charter.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Modic</td>
<td>NATH Frederick Place Director</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tammymodic.frederickplace@gmail.com">tammymodic.frederickplace@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Millwood</td>
<td>Impact Counseling</td>
<td><a href="mailto:renee@icsclinics.org">renee@icsclinics.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Nelson</td>
<td>Northern Highland AHEC Consultant</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gnelson@nahec-wi.org">gnelson@nahec-wi.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Pedersen</td>
<td>Vilas County Health Dept.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papede@co.vilas.wi.us">papede@co.vilas.wi.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Piazza</td>
<td>Oneida Co. MH Access/Dept on Aging</td>
<td><a href="mailto:spiazza@co.oneida.wi.us">spiazza@co.oneida.wi.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Rozga</td>
<td>ADRC of the Northwoods</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lrozga@adrcofthenorthwoods.org">lrozga@adrcofthenorthwoods.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Shimeck</td>
<td>The Human Service Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ds@thehumanservicecenter.org">ds@thehumanservicecenter.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Schoen</td>
<td>Options</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kschoen@optionscs.net">kschoen@optionscs.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Skubal</td>
<td>NAMI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:skubalj@yahoo.com">skubalj@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Stefonek</td>
<td>Oneida Co. MH Access</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Andrea.stefonek@ministryhealth.org">Andrea.stefonek@ministryhealth.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missy Zoepfel</td>
<td>EMIS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:spearktoemis@yahoo.com">spearktoemis@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Andrea - Planning the Mental Health Summit - Do brainstorm on timely topics we would like to address, then identify key note speakers - Chen - Spend time each meeting doing this - Andrea - Let's just go with The Water's Edge the tent - tent could fit up to 200 people - Break outs would be separated in the building itself - Brainstorm about the day topics, keynote place - Age range - less breakdowns - We had last time - Kelly to talk to Doug Nelson class about topics videos - Shane Kaplan - March 18th students look sent - Childress Mental Health Network - Links to videos on bullying & respect - Karen - Good speaker from Medford - talks about adolescent bullying & other topics - Karen to send info - Missy - Anti-stigma - Missy may be interested in presenting - have "hope" in the with EMIS - Jon - As Eugene - Glenn to speak? - Talk about unintentional bullying - AS - Mental health value from day today & not everyone has a diagnosis - AS - evaluate agency goals vs. self-goals - Missy - Comparison between physical health & mental health - AS - Both the having something that they can do - help - stressed relief, smoking cessation, self-care
Holistic approach
- Missy - Booth to several people to talk about resources in the community or state? Mentioned Jackie Baldwin & resources
- Karen - Resource directory
  - Updated Online Co-Aging Disability Resource Center to have booths
  - The Liaisons to ADA - Other services? - Available
  - Booths are valuable at conferences - looking for things that are valuable - people can seek out information that they want to see
  - Interactive Booths
- Kelly - Self care - experiential programs that are available to all ages
  - Topics for adolescents? - What topics & what is teaching for all
- Aron - Social & Emotional Competence
  - Poster presentations - Poster sessions show
  - vanderbilt.edu/cesel
- Andrea - Goals - as mental health dept can facilitate... have fellowship support this
- Char - Health Deps - in support of mental health & continuing education & tools to send info. Char for distribution & setup, Tuberco Health Prevention - improves in community
- Rob - Mural from person to person - awareness of mental health issues - state objectives - using this to meet these prevention
Data collection portion & evaluation - What is the best way to do this?

If needs had been growing - 2011 - 166 people
2012 - little over 200 -

Could potentially have 200-300 people

Pam - U.C. Health Dept - Plan includes my task & ADA issues - helped meet objectives

Kelly - today on different activities & help wherever

Andrea - CHIP planning

Howard Young - last year in CHIP planning - can we jump them for people resources

Art - list of seeing if your council colleagues is tackling

QPR -

Out - still here - 180/19 people signed up April 17/2013 -

Sign up not closed yet -

Fay & Mahoney, Northside, Closa, #15 & #14 coming

Old School District - some of them coming

Student Survey Initiative school -

Let's establish how to do a student survey

Student survey questions were done -

Fair Schmidt wanting to& third (3rd) survey -

Have copy of tabulation questions -

How to get this out - Online? On-Line paper?
Anti-Stigma Video Update

Doug Nelson's class to do this? Guidelines they would need to follow?

What is the message we want to convey? Data?

Insert video—Research new data

Can we update—How can his class do this?

Kelly to talk to him about how to proceed?

What permission would be needed to do this?

I release it in the community due to the age of the participants?

Possible contest between schools I voting on the best video?

12:13 pm—get from—Ministry Mental Health

April 20—Health Fair at Hospital—med student

Re-design display for mental health—Rebecca Belen?

Colorful pictures of the brain—

Idea for the display?

What does the brain look like with different mental health issues?

—Matt differences—

Nursing students from Vitas to help out—Ann volunteer

Mental Health Month

Brain insight calendar—Nancy has done some hardcover Brain insight book available

Oneida Co. Health Clark

Other ideas?
Cher, harding seminar - spoke about adding mental health piece - Not sure if Sue P. will be involved - Panci group - Went from 9-12 - Mental health piece was big piece missing - Jan Hoppe to speak at next boarding event - Volunteer presenter for Mental Health Summit (worked for Aging Office behavioral now) - Open Van Campen - nutrition, mental health, etc. - Speaker for summit - Pet therapy - giving & important for mental health therapy

Missy May - Mental Health Month - April 30th - Planning Committee for Summit at Community Agnes Memorial Hospital - Emergency room relationship between mental health issues, staff - One committee meeting E.R. Dept. heads, etc. - 25 people have agreed to come - People recognize that there are problems & time frameworks of what they are lacking - Getting mix of people signing up - Missy May 6-10 - going to Canada - to Ontario, stay 1 week to get to schools & speaking engagements - Canada has some fantastic things going on w/ mental health & they use EMIS - EMIS is in 31 countries & taken - Facilitating Baltic Study - for people of mental health Does NAME know about this?
Contact between mental health & substance important

ADA meeting-

Karen -レースでKorean part of regional planning for Troy 29
d north -

Focus underage drinking - prescription drug -

Rule - opportunity to get some funds for this -

Through blue box & what coalitions can do with these - different levels very coordinated

Kelly focused on 'On the Wharf' -

Opioid meeting - March, Clinic Apr 15 - 9:12

Tracing people's medications -

Talked about P.R. training

Alcohol Awareness Month - April

6.8 billion in WI - each year -

2.5 billion spent on alcohol each year

WI recid grant for prescription drug - identifying

Tablet bank - April 27 - DEA - marshfield clinic

Just pills not liquids

Permanent drop box at Ashwauben PD

Dave-

Passed second Asset materials, COP conference

Budweiser -

One @The drop - there house (ST meeting can we

adjourn at 12:45?

Do we have an interpreter for the deaf? - (read) dea

Missy & went in sign, Sharon no person in mind -